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THE STATE CAPITOL

The Bra of Inquiry Jnst Dawn-

ing

¬

an Official Life in

Lincoln ,

The Oonduot of the Insane Asy-

.lum

.

to be Investigated.

Speaker Humphrey's Gang of
Sinecures Develops Dis-

content.
¬

.

Progress of Legislation A Quiet
Saubntli-Xho Now KoRont.

THE LEGISLATURE.
Special Correspondence ot Tin Bn.-

TUE

.

IN3ANK ASYLUM.

LINCOLN , January 29. Ono of the
things that , is among the possibilities
at the capital is a thorough iuvesUga-
tlon

-

Into the manner of conducting the
state asylum for the insane. It Is un-

.derstood
.

that a resolution will bo In-

traduced Into the senate at an early
day looking toward this end. Some
of the members of the house are also
disposed to find fault with Speaker
Humphrey for appointing so many
persona to draw pay , who have virtu-
ally

¬

no labor to perform outside of
signing the pay roll.

TOWNS AT 11AILROAD CROSSINGS-

.A

.

largo nnmber of Ncrnaha county
citizens are hero watching the progress
of a senate bill which provides that
when railroads cross each other a de-

pot
¬

shall be maintained. This bill
particularly interests the citizens of-

Nomaha for the reason that in that
connty they have a crossing of this
kind where no depot Is kept up , and
Church Howe's town , which is located
lomo two or throe miles from that
point , would suffer if the people were
accommodated to that extent. The
bill is now before the senate judiciary
commlttoo and whether It is reported
favorably or not the Indications are
that It will pass. Senator Fisher
from Nomaha is strongly in favor of
the bill , not so much on account of its
local significance as because of its
general utility , and there are very
few mon In the state who will disagree
with him on this point.-

WIOOHK3S

.

OK LEGISLATION.

Those who pretend to know toll us
that notwithstanding the oenatorlal-
contoat this legislature is making rapid
progress. The committees are all at
work and the prospect Is that they
will pass laws enough oven if they are
not all of the right kind. Railroad
legislation is the only class that Is slow
in coming to the front , but this Is ex-

plained
¬

because of the change of front
necessitated by the opinion of the su-
preme

¬

oonrt on the railroad commii-
slon

-

question.
SABBATH QUIET.

Yesterday Lincoln hotels reminded
JDnp of summer resort in , winter

time. Everybody , members , lobbyists
and ftll wont home or to Omaha and
the senatorial buzzing and scheming
was entirely suspended. Of the very
few who remained many of them wont
to chntch , just to eee how it would
sound to hoar somethir g besides the
planning and figuring that goes to
make a United States senator. There
Is a variety of opinion amen
oven republicans over the re-
sult

¬

of the republican caucus , Some
seem to think that a nomination will
bo made during the next twenty-four
hours and some are of the opinion
that they will be found balloting a
week hence , while still another class
think It not at all improbable that
they will break up In a row ,

The Mlllard men are confident of-

success. . They claim to have a num-
ber

¬

of votes placed around on different
candidates who will take advantsgo of
the secret ballot and como to him
when their votes will nominate. On
the other hand , the autl-Millard folks
expect to form a ring Inside of a ring
and nnlto upon one of the other can-
didates

¬

as a last resort. If anyone is
nominated to-night , which is not at
all probable , it will be Millard ,

THE NEW IlEQENT.

Governor Dawes has at last found a
man to take the place made vacant by
Mr. Powers In the board of regents.
The person selected Is Mr. Julius F-

.Morrltt
.

, of Antelope county , a farmer
of good ability and highly respected
whore ho in known. H is 53 years
old and has bojii a resident of the
state for over twenty years , la n
graduate cf the Now York normal
school at Albany , and has boon a
practical teacher for twenty live years.-
Ho

.

Is a brother of Gan. E A Merritt ,
late collector of the port of Now York
City , the man who took the nlaco
made vacant when Cheater A. Arthur
was forced to stand aside. The ap-
pointment

¬

of Mr. Merritt Is looked
upon as a good ono by the sensible
people of the state and friends of the
university , not on account of his
personal beauty , but for hia good
sense and practical ideas. His com-
mission

¬

was made out and presented
to him today.-

Juclemont

.

Set Aildo.
Special Dispatch to Tun BEE.

WASHINGTON , January 2Q. The
supreme court , on motion of the On ¬

ion Pacific railway company , sot aside
the judgment entered by default In
favor of the Credit MoHllor of Amer ¬

ica in October last , itr §1200.31 ,

Destructive Storm In Denver-
Special Dispatch to Tns USB-

.DE.NVEU
.

, January 20. A terrific
wind storm again visited this city at-
an early hour this morning. A dozen
or moro buildings wore demolished
while the roofs of many moro wore
torn off and in many instances carried
twonty.fivo feet. During the storm
another electric light tower was blown
down and a car on the Olrolo railway
blown from the track. Several per-
Sena

-
were seriously but none fatally

injured. In several insi * the
roofs and debris wore blown ono direc-
tion

¬

while in the immediate neighbor-
hood

¬

others wore carried in the oppo-
site

¬

direction. A singular feature was
that the wind came in guats , each suc-
ceeded

¬

by a few moments of perfect
calm ,

THE OLD WORLD.

Wench Bepublicans Vigorously

Pursuing Pretenders to

the throne ,

Ohambord'a "Organ" Salutes
the Development of Mon-

archist
¬

Conepiracies.

Terribly Destructive Storm
Raging on the Coast of-

England. .

King Willis IU'H Letter to the Pope
Countersigned by Bi mnrob.-

FRANCE.

.

.

Bpoclal Dispatches to Tin linn.-

THK

.

NEW MIMRT11Y-

.PAKIS

.

, January 29. Tnero Is re-

onowod
-

doubt as to what ministers re-

tain their pcste under Falllores. The
reconstructed ministry appeared in the
chamber of deputies to-day. Debate
on the protcription bill commenced.-
At

.

a mooting of the cabinet Falllores
was appointed president of the coun-
cil

¬

and ml interim minister of foreign
affairs. In the chamber of deputies
to day Falllores explained the diverg-
ence

¬

of views which led to tha resig-
nation

¬

of the late ministry. Ho said
though the ministry was not com-
pletely

¬

formed ,

Demnn contended that the real con-
spirators

¬

against the government
were the republicans themselves-
.Fabro

.

claimed the liberty for the re-
publb

-

to take legitimate measures in
Its own defense. Robot could not
agree to exceptional measures. T3.3

congratulated the outgoing ministry
on its attitude. The only danger to
the republic was the perpetual crisis
which rained doubts as to the stability
of republican institutions. It behoved
the chamber to strengthen the repub-
lic by a temperate and tranqailizlni ;
course. Floquet said his object was-
te protect the republic , threatened by
pretensions that began to have an-
effect. . Debate adjourned.

The municipal council asked the
prefect of police for information of
the alleged monarchist plots , Ho de-

clined
¬

to answer , and the council of
thirty suppressed the profocturo.-

A

.

TIIUTUFUL ORGAN.

PARIS , January 29. The Union ,

the organ of Count DeOhambord ,
says ; "Wo have too much respect for
truth to deny the existence of a mon-
archial

-

conspiracy , have encour-
aged

¬

it by speeches and everything , and
salute the development of it with joy. "

JEROMK'B TRUNKS-

.PAKIS

.

, January 29. The now min-
istry

¬

is prepared to support Fabro's
compromise measure. Two trunks
which Prince Jerome removed to-

Tornoa the day before his arrest have
been discovered. They contain papora
regarded important. Prince Jerome's
co.unsel addressed to the minister of
justice a strong protest against the
continued imprisonment of the prince.

THE NEW FRENCH UABINKT.
PATHS , January 29. Jules Ferry

has declined to undertake the forma-
tion

¬

of a cabinet , and it has bcon de-
cided

¬

therefore to revert to the com-
bination

¬

of the ministry under the
presidency of Fallicres , all the late
ministers , except Daclero , General
Billet and Admiral Jaurigaborry re-

taining
¬

their portfolios. Jorrard will
bo minister of foreign affairs , Demahy
minister of marine ad interim , and
Baudin , minister of war.

THE I'RINOB Olf WALES.
PARIS , January 29. The Prince

of Wales arrived in Cognito at Cannes
whore Gladstone is staying for his
health , Stafford Northcoto Is ex-
pected

¬

there shortly. Randolph
Churchill is residing near Monte Carlo-

.ENGLAND.

.

.
Special Dispatches to Tim Bn

SWEPT INTO A HARBOR.
LONDON , January 29. The bark

Royal Tar , from Philadelphia for Liv-
erpool

¬

, was driven into Ponarthr-
oad. . The decks wore swept and
other damage done

LONDON , January 29 , The heaviest
floods in the British lake district for
twenty years now prevails. Lake
Dermontwater and Bnssinthwaito now
join and a portion of Koawick is sub
merged. Ton bodies wore washed
ashore near Ponarth. A steamer
foundered with all hands , twenty in
number, near Port Huwl. The vessel
is supposed to bo the steamer Block
Watch , sunk off jMarblehead. Twon
ty-slx persons wore drowned. She
was 1397 tons and belongs to Cardiff
The storm continues ,

A steamer thought to be the
Quebec is sighted at sea disabled. A
schooner rigged steamer , 1,200 tons ,
was wrecked off the Tuscar light. It
is feared the crow is lost. .

AMERICAN TINKERINO.
LONDON , January 29 The Times

says ; The most uncertain element in
the conditions effecting the valno of
money in 1883 is the action cf the
American congress In regard to the
.tariff bill and currency legislation.

POUNDS FOK TUB I'OLE.
LONDON , January 29. Lolgh Smith

gave the royal geographical society
ono thousand pounds In recognition of
the interest of the society In polar ex-
peditions.

¬

.

SNinUIIND FRANCE.
LONDON , January 29. Granvlllo ,

foreign secretary , replying to a dis-
patch

¬

of the late French minister ,
questioning the right of England and
Egypt to withdraw or modify joint
control , says : "Tho British govern-
ment

¬

Is uuablo to see anything which
can be considered an engagement by

the khedive that control shonld bo-

pnrpotually maintained. The result
of the military Insurrection In Egypt
' irtnally abrogated control , and it
cannot bo contended that the former
arrangements are still obligatory , "

GERMANY.S-
pccUl

.
Dtop tchc to Till Bu ,

IMPERIAL THANKS.
BERLIN , Jnnuaro 29. The Crown

Prince and Prin'coss Victoria acknowl-
edge

¬

the many proofs of attachment
far and near , on the occasion of their
silver wedding , as affording fro<h tes-
timony

¬

of a firm community fooling
thojpart of the Gorman people , regard-
less

¬

of rank or ccoed , la thuir loyalty
to the empire.-

THK

.

KINO TO THE POPE.

The North Gorman Gazette points
out that Emberor William's recent
letter to the pope was countersigned
by Bismarck , thua proving the letter
was not simply u compromise , but a
document of political importance.

AUSTRIA AND RUSSIA.

Conservative journals ndhoro to the
belief that the visit of DoQiorii to Vi-

enna
-

consolidated the relations of
Austria and Russia. The Vossocho-
Zaltung is of the opinion that neither
Germany nor Great Britain approves
the junction of Bulgaria and Rou-
melia

-

, as it would strengthen Russia ,

whereas Ruaaiu'u weakness is regarded
as the best guarantee of peace.-

DON'T

.

CARK.

BERLIN, January 29. The Gorman
press does not evince much Interest in
the crisis In France * .

The Kreag Zeitung condemns and
Th Cologne Uazotto supports the
Orleans prlncosH. The Boraon Courier
and National Xoltung say Falllores'
ministry servo as a stop gap in the
present crisis of France.

FORTIFYING TUB BORDER ,

BERLIN , January 20. The military
budget includes an extraordinary
grant of 1,500 000 marks for strength-
ening

¬

the fortresses on the western
[rentier-

.GENEKAI

.

, FOREIGN NEWS.S-
poO

.
l Dispatches to Tns Uns.

INSANE FRIHONERS.-

ST.

.

. PETERSBURG , January 29. Two
leading nihilist prisoners , a man and
woman , in the fortress of Pdter and
Paul , have became insane.-

TUn

.

BRAVERY OF 1EWH.

VIENNA , January 2 ! ) . General
Klapka nublinhoo n letter testifying to
the bravery of Jews in the war of
liberation , 184 ! ) .

ITALY ARMING.

VIENNA , January 29. There is
great activity in the Italian war de-
partment.

¬

. Moselna , Spezzia , Venice
and the Elba are being fortified.

THE MARINER NABBED.
DUBLIN , January 29 Two marines

wore arrested , baing mistaken for as-

sassins
¬

, while (ho lord lieutenant was
on the street.

POLITICAL SPECULATION.

VIENNA , January 29 The recent
visit of DcGlors , Russian minister of
foreign affairs , continues to cause
much speculation.

THE VATICAN WARM.
ROME , January 29. The publica-

tion
¬

of the letter of the emperor of
Germany to the pope caused discon-
tent

¬

at the Vatican. It was supposed
that its csntonti would have boon
kept secret for awhile.-

TUFA'

.

-MAY TAKE WARNING-

.VIZNNA

.

, January 29 A placard
was posted a few days ago in a public
garden in St. Petersburg enjoining
the people to avoid the places f to-
quontad

-
by the court , leax they should

bo heard by anything that might
happen.

John Gilbert' * Grief.
Special Dispatch to Tin Uii.

MILWAUKEE , January 29. The
Nowhall house Inquest to-day devel-
oped nothing now of importance.
John Gilbert , the actor who escaped
from the fire , hasBnliijlontly recovered
to bo told to-day by hia physician of
the terrible fate of his young wife-
.He

.

turned pale , sat unmovoablo us a
statute for some time , then tears came
to his eyes and his frame shook with
emotion. He said to-night ho .would
have to grin and bear it. Ho will
leave Milwaukee to-morrow to join
the Minnie Palmer camblnatlon in-
Dauvor. . . His wife's remains will be-
taken to her father's home in Now
York.

Stopping tbo Bluggorn.
Special Dispatch to TIIK HKK ,

NEW YORK , January 29. Chief of
Police Walling this afternoon Issued
orders to the force to prevent the
sparring match betireen Mace and
Slado sot down for to-night.

The Thumpers
Spoclal Dispatch to Tun HUB.

NEW YOHK , January 20. Slacc and
Slade did not box to-night. They
wore arrested at the hotel , under a
warrant charging thorn with about en-
gaging

-

in a pmo tight , as they wore to
moot for goto money. A great crowd
gathered at Madison Square garden ,
but the police permitted no ono to-
enter. . Harry Hill gave ball for the
pugilists , and they passed the evening
at his place , denouncing the author ¬

ities.

Apportioning Pennsylvania.
Special Dispatch toTiu lm.-

HARiusnuRa
) .

, January 28. Two
apportionment bills wore Introduced In
the legislature to-day. Ono by Nich-
olson

¬

gives the republicans 15 districts
nnd the democrats 18 districts ; David
bill gives the democrats i) .

Suit fjr Honda.
Special Dispatch to Tnr. IKB!

BOSTON , January 20. The bishop
of Fournay , Belgium , brought suit to
recover securities stolen by Canon
Barnard and placed in the Union aafo
deposit vault-

.Tha

.

Tlnal Resting Plnoo.B-
pecl&l

.
Dispatch to Till !) .

NEW YOHK , January 29. The body
of Archbishop Hughes was rtmovod
from th i old cathedralthis afternoon
to tbo now cathedral.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

The Proceeds of the Sale of

Sioux Ponies Still Unac-

counted

¬

For ,

The Allotment of Witmebngo
Lands Among Members

of the Tribe.

Senator Logan's New Army
Bill and Its Principal

Features ,

Lively Dlicu lon on Tariff in Both
HOUICB

CAPITAL NOTES.S-
pccliil

.

Dispatches to Tns B * .

WINNEBiQO LANDS.

WASHINGTON , January 29. The
s°crotary of the interior has decided
that under the law regulating allot-

ment
¬

ot lands toVlunobago Indians
in Nebraska , every Indian woman
married to nn alien white man and
having ohtldron by him must bo re.
yarded aa the head of the family and
is therefore entitled to au allotment
of eighty acres of land.-

A
.

bill was Introduced In the house
to give the widow of DoLong a pen-
sing of $60 per'month.S-

KNATOH

.
LOOAN'H ARMY HILL

provides that the number of enlisted
men In the army , including the engi-

neer
¬

battalion of 520 men , hospital
stewards and 1,000 Indian scouts ,

shall not exceed 30,000 , increases the
pay of privates from $13 to $1G per
month and non-commissioned officers
and subalterns in proportion , allows
commissioned officers to employ pri-

vates
¬

as servants , first obtaining
their consent and the consent of the
commanding ofiicor ; provides the pay
of privates in such oana be deducted
from the pay of officer ; and the follow ¬

ing provision relative to staff duty in
Washington : "No officer shall remain
absent from his roglmont on duty at
Washington or on stafl of major gen-
eral

¬

or brigadier general for a longer
period than three years , nt any time ;

provided , this provision shall not ap-

ply
¬

to officers on the staff of the com-

manding
¬

general of the army. "

ARMY TKANSrOnrATIOK.

The following provision of the house
army bill was atrlokon out : "That for
the better accomplishment of the
objects of the acts authorizing the
construction of rallroada heroin re-

ferred
¬

to , and the bettor to secure to
the government the use and bonolit of
the same all acts authorizing the
building and conctruotion of those
railroads which have received In addi-

tion
¬

to land grants , government aid
by loan or guarantee bonds by the
United States, and all other acts , part
of acts and provisions having relation
thereto are hereby BO altered , amended
and modlGed that hereafter the com-
pensation

¬

had or allowed for carrying
or transportation the property or
troops of the United States by rucV ,

railroad companies or their assigns' or
successors , shall not exceed fifty 'per
cent of the amount paid by private
parties for the same kind cf service. "

BUYING IMPORTANT I'AI'KKH.
Congress is ackcd to vote $20,000

for the Rocheamboau paporu referring
to French troops in the American war
of independence. The papers Include
152 letters from Washington to llo-
choamboau.

-

.

Eight thousand dollars is asked for
ox-Senator Carpenter's collection of
supreme court decisions and briefs.-

A

.

NEW TREATY WITH GERMANY.
The substitute introduced in the

house for the resolution proponing
formal termination of the oxtstonco of
the treaty between the United States
and the North German Union requests
the president to take the necessary
stops towards negotiating a new treaty
with the Germany empire for the pur-
pose

¬

of securing more liberal and just
provisions respecting the rights of
citizens , native born or naturalized , of
the United States and the Gorman
empire.

Twelve thousand dollars are recom-
mended

¬

to bn appropriated for the
house in which Lincoln died.-

HIOUX

.

PONIES.
lied Cloud in an interview to-day

with the secretary of the Interior and
commissioner of Indian affairs , de-

manded
¬

restoration of his hones or-

cash. . The commissioner of Indian
affaira remarked that the whole num-
ber

¬

of hones taken from the Sioux
up to data ws 7,000 , which wore sold
for $19,400 , and that the war depart-
ment

¬

could not satisfactorily account
for the proceeds of thoao sales-

."This
.

fact , " said Price , ironically ,
"wero strong arguments in favor of
transferring the Indians from the in-

terior
¬

department to the war depart¬

ment. " Red Cloud then said , "I
want a now agent. McGilllcuddy is-

a bad man , ho is quarrelsome and
calls us bad names. lie says we are
old women. Ho steals our supplies.
You do not make him glvo vouchers
for our supplies. You take his word
and ho steals from us. "

CONGRESSIONAL.
Special Dltpakh to TUB UK *.

HENATE I'nOCEEDINdS ,

WASHINGTON , January 29. Execu-
tive

¬

session was hold during the morn-
Ing

-

hour. A largo number of nomin-
ations

¬

wore confirmed.
The senate appropriations commit-

tee
¬

completed the army bill to-day ,
adding ?800,000 to the amount ap-
propriated

¬

by the houio bill.
The doom opened shortly after 12

when consideration of the tariff bill
was resumed.-

On
.

motion of Senator Allison the
rate on stool not specially enumerated
was changed from three cents per
pound to thirty nor cent , advalorom.
The duty on nickel ore in any form
was reduced from twenty cents per
pound to fifteen.

The paragraph embracing zlno be-
ing

-

reached , Senator Vest declared
that while ho bollovod in tariff for rev-
enue

¬

, ho also believed that Inside the

limits of the tariff for revenue protec-
tion

¬

incidental to every tariff should
bo given Infant Industries. This ho
regarded as good democratic doctrine ,

The zlno production was an Infant in-

dustry
¬

, la which the people of
hit state wore largely in-

terested
¬

, Ho would therefore
do all in his power to secure for It
such protection within the limits indi-
cated.

¬

. IIo would not blame any
other senator for doing likewise for
the Industries of his s'ato.

Senator Conger welcomed Senator
Vest to the ranks of those who fav-
ored

¬

protection of American industry.
Senator Bayard regretted Senator

Vest's avowal. Ho would not'bo In-

tluoncod
-

by local considerations in
dealing with the tariff question.

The clauses wore agreed to fixing
the duty on all sporting brooch-loadine
shotguns at 35 ; or cent ad valorem'-
on metallic pens 40 per cent.

The duty on manufactured articles
No. 1 , specially enumerated , was re-

duced
¬

from 45 to 35 ad valorem.
Nine o'clock , the time agreed upon

for adjournment , having arrived ,

Senator George moved to adjourn.
Rejected , upon a aye and nay voto.
The vote showing a quorum not being
present , Senator George moved the
absent senators bo sent for. This and
another motion to adjourn wore de-
feated.

¬

. Finally , on motion of Sena-
tor

¬

Morrlll , the sonata adjourned.H-

OUtiE
.

niOOEEPIMOS.

WASHINGTON , January 29. In the
house , undnr n call of the states , n
number of bills wore introduced and
referred , also a number of privileged
reports wore submitted. Among the
latter was ono by Belmont (N. Y. )
from the foreign affairs , being his own
minority opinion regarding the joint
resolution recently reported to the
house by the committee , providing ,
conditionally , for the termination ot
the treaty between the United States
and the Hawaiian government.-

'Bolmont
.

takes the ground that there
are grave objections to the Interfer-
ence

¬

of congress with the treaty mak-
ing

¬

power. Ho reviews the proceed-
ings

¬

bi fore the house committee , show-
ing

¬

the evils complained of in connec-
tion

¬

with the treaty are not duo to its
defect but to the fact that consular and
customs officers administering law
have boon incompetent to corrupt. He
says the evidence goes to show that
under this treaty there has boon per-
petrated

¬

ono of the most colossal frauds
against the revenue of the United
States government-

.In
.

conclusion Belmont submitted a
resolution authorizing tbo president
to Institute an Immediate inquiry re-

specting
¬

the alleged frauds and report
the result to congress , Ho suggests
that a notice to King Hawailanist re-

specting
¬

the wish of the United States
to termlnato the treaty bo withheld
till the president responds to the reso-
lution

¬

of inqulrys.-
At

.
{ 12:10: the house , in committee of

the whole , resumed consideration of
the tariff bill. The section giving the
president power to declare inoperative
the lection prohibiting the Importa-
tion

¬

of neat cattle was amended to
provide that the president may declare
the prohibition provisions inoperative
daring hia pleasure.

The section which provides that no-

ratchej or parts of watch movements
which simulate the name or trade-
mark of any domestlo manufactory ,

shall bo admitted to entry unless the
domestic manufacturer is an importer ,
was extended tn all other articles.-

Mr.
.

. White , ( Ky , ) , offered an amend-
ment

¬

providing that upon reImporta-
tion

¬

of articles once the growth , prod-

uct
¬

or manufacture of the United
States upon which no Internal tax has
been asaoasod or paid , there shall bo-

luvied , collected and paid a duty
double (instead of equal as provided
by the bill ) to the tax imposed by the
internal rovonno laws upon such arti-
cles.

¬

. Ho said the provision of the
bill was an attempt which went far to
convince him that tlioro seemed to bo
some sort of understanding between
some special tariff men and some
special whisky men , which was doing
no benefit to this country and a good
deal loss to the republican party. The
bonded extension bill has boon slip-
ped

¬

through the house in a method
llhiah was lu famous.-

Mr.
.

. bntterworth said ho represent-
ed

¬

In part with other gentlemen the
interest which paid into the treasury
one hundred million dollars , which was
now absolutely prostrated. [Several
Republicans : "Good , , good"J You
did not say "good , ' retorted Mr. But-
torworth

-

, when it paid your soldiers
while they fought your catties , You
did not y "good" when It put the
bandages around your wounded sold ¬

iers. You did not s y "good" when
it paid the pensions of widows and or-

phans.
¬

. I have boon earnest in help-

ing the industries of New Ealandand
Pennsylvania , but our bankers , our
boards of trade , our chambers of com-

merce
¬

, our merchants , our grocers
have asked thin house for three hours'
consideration cf a bill for the lollef-
of the diiUlUug industry. Wo cannot
have ono hour

Mr. White When did they ask for
three hours ] They slipped the bill
through under suspension of the rules ,

without debate , and without my being
ablft to got the yean and nays.

The Chair The gentleman Is not
in order-

.Buttorworth
.

Ho hardly over is.
want the house at a very early day to
consider the claims of a great Industry ,

which is now prostrated and which , if
relief is not granted , will probably in
its own destruction drag down many
protected industries.-

Mr.
.

. Rood ( Me. ) mid ho had heard
three times before precisely this dis-

course
¬

about the danger which wan to
como from refusing distillers' demands-
.If

.

they wore successful this time ho
would expect to hear it just once
more ; that was on a demand to repeal
the whisky tax. [ Applause on the re-

publican shin. ]
Mr. Jackson submitted that as long

as the house recognized whisky as
property burdened with tax three
hundred per cent , of Its actual value ,

it was not only fair but wise to treat
whlaky interest with common decency.-

Ho
.

was opposed to abolishing the tax
on whisky and tobacco , but he would
have congress deal fairly by them to
enable them to pay the tax. He

wonld have free salt , free sugar , free
tea , and free coffao , Instead of free
coffco only. (Applause on the demo-
cratic

¬

side ) .

Mr. White's amendment was lost
ID to 130. Consideration of this para *

graph was passed from. Adjourned.

The Mormon Evil.-
Bp

.
cl l Dllp tch to Till URI.

WASHINGTON , January 29. There
Is some delay In the matter of the
proposed Mexican treaty , The state
department has not yet sent It to con-
gress

¬

, but It U ascertained that so
many objections have boon made to It-

on the part of certain Inlluwitial sen-
ators

¬

that the Inquiry has boon made
whether Mexico would recede from
her demands. The Inquiry having
boon made it Is ascertained that Mex-
ico

¬

will not make any further conces-
sion

¬

and that the treaty must stand-
er fall as It is ,

Delegate elect Slnglsor of Idaho is-

in the city looking after the Interests
of his people and from him your cor-
respondent

¬

gleaned some Interesting
facts relative to the growth of Mor-
monism

-

In the territory.
Six years ago the territorial legisla-

ture
¬

of Idahn had but ono Mormon
representative , but now thcro are ton ,
ono of whom is a bishop of the church ,

The Mormon population Is about one-
third of the 65,000 Inhabitants of the
territory and all of these people are
pledged to carry out the ideas of the
head of the church at Salt Like.
Their teachers dr priests circulate
among then continually and not only
instruct them how to vote but also
with whom to trade. The state of
affairs oxisiting in the territory under
inch loaders cannot bo described and
Slnglser'fl mlssbn hero Is to urge con-
gress

¬

to adopt stringent and radical
measures in the evil. At a recent
joromouy in the endowment house the
United States flag was spit and trod
upon.

German Carp In America *
SpccUl Dtapntch to Tim HUE ,

WASHINGTON , January 29. A lot
of young carp wo ro shipped for the
west last nlpht. This consignment Is
Intended to supply those states which
are somewhat inaccssablo. They will
bo distributed among the following
states : Texas , Now Mexico , Arizona ,

California , Nevada , Washington , Ore-
gon

¬

, Idaho and Wyoming , It goes n
largo part of the way over the Penn-
sylvania

¬

railroad , which has establish-
ed

¬

special rates for the purpose. It-
is attached to ono of the fast through
trains. The car is specially fitted up
for the purpose of carrying young fish
of all kinds. It is provided
with a refrigerating apparatus
of the moat approved construction ,

The greater part of the weight in
placed in the bottom of the car so as-

to avoid a top-heaviness. Five mes-
sengers

¬

accompany the shipment , as
the journey Is very fatiguing , and
It is necessary that two bo on hand
night and day to watch the Huh arid
write the water. The present ship-
ment

¬

is somewhat of an experiment ,
as there are certain new features in
this car that have never boon trlod ,

If those fish got through In safety the
Gorman carp will bo colonized lu every
state and territory in the union. The
most favorable reports are received
froip every direction of the growth of
these nth. The experience snow* that
the farther south they are placed the
faster they grow.

GIVE THEM ROPE ,

And Enough of it to Drop
Them into Hades.

The Tnylorvillo OutrAge Miss
Boiiil

Special Dispatch to Tim llitic-

.TAYLOKVILLE

.

, 111. , January 29.
The condition of Miss Emma Bond ,
the victim of the brutal outrage last
summer , Is very critical. She la bo-

liovcd
-

to bo at the point of death.
The condition of Emma Bond grows

moro critical each day , and she is now
lying at the point of death at her
brother's house , just east of this
placa. The terrible spasm into which
oho pasties every twenty hours have
about absorbed her vitality , and her
death is looked for at any moment.
The Buffering of Miss Bond since Juno
30th last , has boon simply horrible ,
and physicians express great
surprise at her continued cling-
ing

¬

to life. Miss Bond
realizes her condition and is resigned
to doath. While the excitement over
the Bond case has apparently died out ,

there Is a strong under current of
fooling against Vermillion , Montgom-
ery

¬

, Pottus and Olomonti In event
of Miss Bond's death the throa latter
named , now out on ball , will bo ar-
rested

¬

, charged with murder , and very
likely the Lower Hill vigilance
committee will save the county
further expense of trial. Col-

onel
¬

Bond , father of Emma ,

claims to bo possessed of important
icfiirmatlon bearing on the guilt
of the accused , but ho refuses to
make it known until the trial on the
change of vonno at Uillnboro , Mont-
gomery

¬

county , April 22. The homes
of Montgomery and Pottus have been
transformed into arsenals and some-
one member of each family la con-

stantly
¬

on guard , armed with Win-
chester

¬

rifles.
John Montgomery is defiant , Ho

declares ho will kill the firat man at-

tempting
¬

io enter his homo. It is be-

lieved
¬

hero that an organization exists
for lynching of the accused in caao
Miss Bond dies , or Montgomery
county's circuit court falls to convict.-

A
.

close watch in kept on all parties
sconced and any attempt on their part
to leave Christian county would bo a
signal for violence-

.CIiioiiiuatl'N

.

Foitival.-
f

.

f |Kcial Dispatch to TUB Deis.

CINCINNATI , January 29. The
opera festival by the Oollcgoof Music
and the Maploson opera company be-

gan
¬

In Music liall to-night. The
opera waa "Travlata , " with Patt-
au "VIolotta. " The oudlonoa num-
bered

¬

0000. Pdtti's reception was
enthusiastic. She was called before
the curtain several times during the
performance.

THE SCENE CHANGED.

And the Senatorial Battle Now

Rages in the Canons ,

Oowin Lead in the Strife , with
Thayer Close Behind.

The Banker Plays Possum , witll
His Bullion in Reserve.

Detail * of Ycfttorday'i Vote-

THE CAUCUS.
pedal UltpaUh to Tut Unit.

LINCOLN , January 20. The fi ht-

oos; bravely on. The leading com-

atants
-

are still confident and active.-

o

.

Thayer boom to-day wai caused
> y the accession of antl-monops , who
cast eight votes for hlnu

The republican caucus tonight-
astod until half past 11. Fifteen ba!>

lota wore taken with no choice. The
lost ballot was as follows : Co win 22 ,
Thayer 18 , Mandorson 11 , Mlllard 9,
Saunders 8 , Lake 2. It looks now as-

if Sanndors would bo dropped to-

morrow.
¬

. His followers will scatter ,
a majority going to Thayer. Veteran
politicians think Mlllard Is playing
possum , His reduced forces may swell
to considerable proportions by tomor-
row

¬

night.
LINCOLN , January 29. At noon to-

day
¬

the joint convention of the sen-

ate
¬

and houao proceeded to ballot for
United States senator , with the fol-

lowing
¬

result : Thayer 22 , Boyd 18 ,

Mlllard Saundora} 13 , Oowln 10 ,

Mandorson 7 , Stickles 5 , Connor 4 ,

Morton 3 , Brown 3 , Oronnso 2 , Lake
2 , Butler 2 , Ashley 1 , Paxton 1 , Dooh
1 , Savage 1 and W. F. Cody ( Buffalo-
Bill ) 1-

.About
.

thirty ]
* members wore ab-

sent.
¬

.
_

THE VOTEIN DEFAIL.
Special Corrcgpomlcnco of The Itvo.

LINCOLN , January 29. The joint
convention mot and proceeded to vote
'or United States senator. The fol-
owing is the result of the 16th ballot :

For Stlckol Barker , |Dech , Berkley ,
Dodd , Werhnn. 5

For Houl Brown (of Douglas ) , Can *

lold , McSb&no. L'attoroon. Anhby , Oar-
mby

-
, Clnrk (of UougUn ) , Davenport ,

Draper ( of CMS ) , Krnnno , Hclnrlclt , ''Laird ,
r.utboy , McGnvock , Novllle , Schroder ,
Hollman , Watta 18.

For Haunders Drown (of Lancaster) ,
llelnt. Uelrbower , Colpotzcr , Draper (ot
Ciioi ) , Gow , Orlmod , Homer , Johnson ,

Mlllor , Palmer (of Dlxou ) , Roche , Woat-
cott

-
13.

For Thuver Brown of CUy , Fl her,
llarrlaon , Unwell , Klch , Armltnpo , Cole ,
Jook ( of Jefferson ) , Cook (of NuokoUn ),
b'abllnger. Qrlnitead.) Howard , Jones ,
Unrtln , Nottloton , Palmer (of Saline ) '
luesell , Spanoglo. Steever, Swearingen ,

Town , Young. 28.
For Brown Brown (of Colfac ), Thatoh ,

Tuttle3. .

For Connor BuU r, BwrtoB , lUteUf'tJ. < . . , .

tndwll 1. ' - c 1 ' vi '

For Hitler-Connor , FwebnrB2. . ' * - '
For Mlllard-mi y, Hani * . Sohoenhelt ,

'

Aboil , iJrown , Charlston, Field , Gray ,
Grout , Morrison , Savage , Session )! . StepL-
onson

-
, Sueaaentmch , Thompson , Worl 10 ,

ForCowIn Klncald , Morris. Chapln ,
3hrlutophoraon. Collins , Gordon , Hall ,
Loa , Taylor , Wolph 10.

For Aahby Keynolds 1.
Par Morton Hoporn , Payne , Tower 3.
For Matulereon Soworn , Walker, Cor ,

Jcmon , Uobborts , Wnlkor , Humphrey 7,
For DechThBtch1.
For PaztonClark ( of Douglas ) ! .
For Savage Graver 1.
For Urounso Hatch , Kuony 2.
For L-iko McAlllster. Whedon 2.
For Cody ( Buffalo Bill North 1.
The jolntconvontionthonadjonrnod

1111 12 o'clock to-morrow.

TELEGRAPH NOtJSS
Special Dispatches to Till Uii-

ItosiK , January 29. Caunllottl , radical
deputy , hna taken the oath of allegiance.

LONDON , January 29. Bishop Ttosekell-
.'Catholic

.
) , who resigned the buhoprio of

Nottingham In 1874 , la dead.
WASHINGTON, January 2c. Exmln-

ster
-

Fouler ft gave a brilliant re-
ception to-night to Commissioner Caneda ,
of Mexico ,

CHICAGO , January 29. The board of-

rado adopted rule which prohibits mem-
jers

-
from trading outalde of the regular

loura or outside the board of tvnde and
call board. The object is to prevent them
'roia trading In bucket shops and on the
curb (tone ,

A Branch of tha Q-
Special Dispatch to Tun linn.-

BOUTON
.

, January 29. The Trans-
crint

-
publishes a telegram from New

York that W. L. Scott and Mr. God-
don , of the 0. B. & Q. , and L. H.
Meyer and A , J. Cassott , of the
Pitubnrg , Fort Wayne & Chicago ,
agroud to enter the directory of the
Denver & Ilio Grande.

Not Exactly That.
Detroit Kieii Pimm-

.A
.

Buffalo man wont the other day
to consult a lawyer , and when ready
to open on the business that brought
him , ho said :

"Fifteen years ago I was appointed
the guardian of a girl six-year-old. "

"I see , and she had property )"
"Yes ; she had. $40,000.fl
"Aha ! hal"-
"And I have had the handling of it ,

of course. "
"Of course I see exactly. And

she h now of ago and wants a settle ¬

ment. Esaotly exactly. Yon have
used up the oatato and want to know
what to do. Exactly exactly. My-

ndvico In to marry the girl. In case
oho won't marry you , I'll soil you
$30,000 worth of worthless bonds for
g25 , and you can show 'em to prove
whore moat of the money wont , Ex-

notlvj
-

3t BO fee ? 30-

."You
.

are o little leo fast sir , " re-

marked
¬

the citizen , as ho hitched
around In his chair. "Tho gal'a for-

tune
-

has increased to $05,000 , and
nho'o going to bo married tomorrow.-
I

.
came hero to have you make out the

papers turning everything over to her ,

and releasing mo. "
"Ah urn !" growled the dhoti-

pointed lawyer. "I see exactly fix
you In ton minutes foe $15 , "


